
PORTLAND DIVIDES

HONORS WITH OAKS

Evans Pitches No-H- it, No-R- un for.
Los

and
Game After Team Has Been

Shut Out in First.

BROMLEY HIT ONLY ONCE yr

the
the'

Juck Geyer Twirls Airtight Ball for
Seven Innings . In Second and

Fast Fielding Holds Down
Beaver Tallies.

Pacific Coast League Standings.
W. L-- Pct.l W. L. Pet.

Portland. 108 79 .582IVenlce. . 107 S3 .535
L. A 109 90 ,548!Mlsslons. 8 115 .428
San Fran. 110 91 .S47Oakland. 75 127 .370 In

Yesterday's Results.
At Oakland Portland 0-- Oakland
At San Francisco Los Angeles 6. Mis-

sions 0.
At Los Angeles San Francisco 9, Venice 2.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 16 (Special.)
One of the most remarkable double. I 1..

headers ever played in the Pacific Coast "
league was mat ot touay u
between the Beavers and the Oaks,
when the two clubs divided honors and
when Kvans, of Portland, pitched a no- -'

hit. no-r- un game, and Bromley, the.... jZ .... U
youtniui souuipw reiu.t i tho
rnuiCrB, piu:aeu a. uu-ru- u auu uuc-u- ii i

gara. Bromley bad a wonderful fast
ball and his spltter was perfect. The
first game went to Oakland by a -0

score, and Portland won the second
game by a score.

The Oaks started off in the first.
when Quinlan laced a double Into right
field. Menses hit to short and Quinlan
was out at third on a fielders choice.

Ness Triples Menges Scores.
Middleton flied out, but Ness tripled

toward the clubhouse and Menges
scored.

VfT MVAn innltiffa Tnotr nuv0i nnji
Rube Evans pitched airtight ball in the
Becona same, uejrer was savea a CO upi o
of times by fast fielding, which robbed
Portland players of hits.

Although the Beavers scored one run
in the second frame, it was not any
fault of Geyer'a. Korea reached third
when Dowllng took an infield grounder
and hurled it over Gardner's head into
the right-fiel- d bleachers.

Davis Scores Korea.
Speas filed to left, Davis drove a ly

hard one to Dowung and was put out
at first, there being no chance to stop
kores, who scored.

In the eighth Davis walked, and a
moment later Lober did the same. Fish- - I

er got a lucky single, filling the bases f
with, none out. Evana fanned, but Ban-
croft drove one into Zacher's bands in
deep center, scoring Davis. Doane then
clouted the ball into left field. Mid
dleton was a bit too far in and he had
to run back and toward the foul line
to get under the ball. The sphere just
xoucnea xne ena or nis ringers and
ronea away into tne grass. Doane I

reacnea second ana LODer scored. The
cores:
First game:
Portland I OaklandBHOAE' R w r A V

Doane.r.. 4 O 1 0 0QulnIan,r. 4 1 S 00Kodgers.2 4 0 1 1 OiMenges.s.. S 0 O 30
i-'-' I X a 2n',lUdiie'"-- 1 1 S .

fiancroft.s 2 14 4 OiGardner.'l 3 0 13 0 0

Lober-!- 300 oo Dn.fffi 5 V n X

;." a a uiAreogast.c 3 1 5 3 01
bttDiiv;,p. o v jl o virotniey,p x a l zoi

Totals. 28 124110. Totals. 30 6 27 15 o
Portland 0 o 0 0 0 o 0 o 0 o

Hits ooooo n o i ft n
Oakland 1 O 0 O O 0 O 0 1

Jilts a l 0 o 2 o i o
Run, Menges. .Stolen base. Bancroft.

Three-bas- e hits, Ness. Arbogast. Two-bas- e I

nits, uuinian. Bancroft, Bromley. Ba.es on I
balls, off Bromley 1, off Eastley 1. Struckout. by Bromley 4. bv Eastlev 3 T.f nn
bases, Portland 2, Oakland 6. Runs respon- -

ible for, Eastley 1. Passed ball. Yantz. I
Time, 1:20. umpires, Finney and Held.

second game:
Portland I OaklandBHOAEI BHOAEBancroft,! SOS 7 lfQuinlan.r. 4 0 3 00

Doane.r..- 4 10 0 OiMenges.s.. 3 0 130Rodgers.3 O a 3 U Mlddle'n.L 3 O 1 O 0 I

K.ores,l. . A in i . v A n I

pcas.m. 4 0 2 OOGardner.l. S 0 10 2 0
Dais.3. . 3 O 0 4 0Zacher.m.. 3 0 6 0 0Lober. 1 . .. js v J. uuiuowiing,3 a v a 3 1
Fisher.c. 3 13 2 0;Alenn'r,c 2 0 3 00Kvans, p. . 3 0 O 3 O Geyer.p. . . 2 0 2 10

ArDogasf. 1 O 0 0 0

Totals. 20 2 27 20 21 Totals. 27 0 27 111-- Aroogast oattea lor Cieyer in ninth.
Portland ...0 1 o 0 0 0 0 2 03Hits O 0 0 O 0 0 0 2
uaKiana 00O00OOO 0 0 I

Hits ......0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Runs, Kores. avis, l.ober. Two-bas- e hit,
uoane. bacrince fly, Bancroft: Bases on
balls, off Geyer 8. off Kvans 1. Struck out.by Geyer 2. by Evans 3. Double plays. Ban--
croft to KoreiL Left on bases. Portland 1, I

Fs.ri hall 1.- nl. u Ttmo I

Finney and 'Held. ' I

SEALS BEAT TIGERS EASILY

can x rancisco woes nat'k into xnira I

Place Despite Victory.
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 16 San Fran- -

today 9 to Z, but the victory of Los
Angeles over the Mission team put the
Seals back into third place. Begin
ning with the fifth Inning, the Seals!
bunched their bits effectively. Coy I

was the star of tho day. getting three
runs and four hits out of five times
at bat. The score: I

San Francisco Venice
Mund'ff.r 4 f 8 0 0 Carlisle.1.. 4 2 S 0 1 I

O'Leary.3 0 0 10Leard.2... 4 n a i n I

Schaller.l 1 1 1 OitVilhoit.r.. 4 8 0 0 0
Downs,?. 3 0 4 5 4 i ? SCoy.m .... 5 4 2 OOBorton.l.. 4 2

S
iCorhun.s. 5 1 3 6 0 LItschl.3.. 3 i n

rarfght.1 3 8 13 OORader.s... 4 3 2 6 0 I

Schmidt.c 3 2 2 8 0j McCain, e 4 Ot4 2 0
Kannlng.p 3 0 0 SOKitpler.p. 2 " J "

iMeloan.. 1 u u " u I

'McGln'ty.p 0 0 O 0 0 I

- -
Totals. 31112 27 19 01 Totals. 34 12 27
-- .tfattea lor .b.lepier in elgntn.

Ban Francisco 0O002 S 2 2 0 9

Venice iiiiliiiliSollHOOl--iHits .....2 0 1 1112 3 U 14
Huns, Schaller, Downs. Coy 3. Corhan a, I

Cartwright. fechmtdt. Carlisle, Litschl. Homerun, Carlisle. Two-bas- e hit. Coy. Sacrifice
hits, Cartwrisht. Downs. Fannin. Mundorff.
utruck out, by Klepfer 4. Bases on balls, off
rwiepier a. ort fanning l. suns responsioie
for. Klepfer 8. Fanning 2. 11 hits, W

runs. o2 at bat off Klenfer In 8 inninss:charge defeat to Klepfer. Double plays. Fan-
ning to Corhan to Cartwright; Corhan to
Downs to Cartwright, Stolen bases, Corhsn.
v artwrigm, utschi. Racier. Tlld nltcheKlepfer 2. Time, 1:34. Umpires, Guthrie and
jiayes.

AXJEIS SHUT CUT MlSSIOXSj

Eight Bases Are Stolen in Running
Cp core of 6 to 0.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. Id Lei An
geles made it three out of four today
by defeating Mission. 6 to 0. In a game
featured oy tne last work of the An
gels on the paths, eight stolen bases
being accumulated. Los Angeles hitsafely in each Inning. Score:

Ixm Angelee Mlsslona,
B H OAE ti w ri A w

Wolnr.r.. 8 2 Z 0 O Shinn.r. . .. 4 0 1 0
ivietsger.. o v, xoung.a. 4 14 10. - i KAAlil (i n. a x a vuAbstain'.!. 8 1 11 0 O'Hal'llnan.'s". 3 o
Msggert.m 4 1 8 0 0'Tennant.l . S 0 3 00Terry.3. . . 4 11 eo'Gay.s 8 1 1 10 I

Johnson, s. 4 J i 1 0v. Buren.l. 3 0 0 0 0
iioles.c... 4 8 3 1 tRohrer,c. . 8 1 14 8 4

Chech, p. . IT
Gedeon,.. 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0

Totals. .SO 13 27 11 0 Totals.. 29 4 27 9 4
Oedeon batted lor Wolter in the eighth.

tKemoson batted for Williams in ninth.
Los Angeles.... 02001012 0 6

Hits 12111218 1 13
Missions. 00000000 0 0

Hits 00011110 0 4
Runs. Wolter 2. Maagert, Terry, Johnson,

Boles. Stolen bases. Ellis, Abstein, Maggert,
Terry. Johnson. Boles 2. Oedeon. Two-bas- e

hits. Wolter. Metzaer. Sacrifice hit. Metzger.
Bases on balls. C. Williams 4. Struck out,
by Chech 2. bv C. Williams 8. Left on bases,

Angeles 8. Missions 2. Huns responsible
C. Williams 4. Time of game. 1 hour
30 minutes. Umpires. Phylo and Mc-

Carthy.

Sounding the Sport Reveille

BT EDDIE HILL,
N ENTERPRISING sport scribe of-- r

fered figures, showing that the
Braves played "ovtr their beads" and

Athletics "under their ' heads" in
world's series. A line in the story

reads: "The Athletics hit way below
their season's averages."

e .
If we remember correctly the Ath-

letics were not batting against James,
Tyler and Rudolph all season..

Athletic backers can sympathize with
those jurymen who never saw a ball
game.

One good way for a firm to get freeadvertising Is to put a bowling team
the field.

We wonder if Brickley's operation
will have any bad effect on that "edu
cated toe.

The returns of the world's series
games were announced between Innings

X' 1 1 .. . J

"Seattle" Bill James, the pitching
hero of the world's series, worked out
with the Sacramento club the Spring
before he joined Seattle. "That big
bus,heTf w1' "ver J"naic.e a ballplayer."

Patsy O Rourke, manager of
Wolve3 one ,,iay in speaklns or

James.

"Portland" Bill James won the fourth
game of the St. Louis city series for
the Browns. He let the Cardinals
down with four hits and no runs.

The big Portland player, who has
often been confused with "Seattle" Bill
James, of the Boston Braves, will re-

turn to Portland this Winter.
He scattered quite a bit of money

"oun to,w" befrt hele on a hunch
that Portland and San Francisco would
finish in the running and says he is
coming back to collect

Eastern papers say that Tom Seaton
will not worry if they bar the "emery
ball" in the Federal League. Accord
ing to the scribes, Tom says he can

8a! I,"""8 T,.BCraplnK the
vuil ilia uiijsji iiaiu.Seaton also will come to Portland
this Winter.

John McGraw, of the Giants, evident- -
had the same opinion of Hank Gowdy

that O Rourke did of James.

Five healthy men on one jury who
have never seen a ball game! Looks
like another victory for the suf- -
ragettes.

Giving amateur boxers watches,
ought to help to get them Into .the
ring on time.

Testerdav's rain out a damrjer on
fans who intended seeincr Sunday's ball
eame. No fishermen were heard to
complain however.

If the fight fans' opinion counted
for anything those amateur battlers
would probably have been . given
alarm clocks.

RECBES OLDKIXG TAKES BRIDE

Ballplayer Facing Desertion Charge
. .

irciucs x icvivus i.iii.g&
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 16. Reuben

Oldring, left fielder of the Philadelphia
American League baseball team, and
Miss Hannah A. Thomas, of Bridgeton,
N. J., were married by a magistrate
here today. Oldring is under bail to
answer charges of desertion and non
iupport preferred against him by a
Wilkesbarre, Pa., girl shortly before
the opening of the world's series games
with the Boston Nationals. He denied
a prior marriage to the license cierk
today.

Miss Thomas said that she had been
married before, but had been divorced

lOnS ,l,0lHnn' v.. " - '
CHICAGO TEAMS DIVIDE CASH

Each Member of "White Sox Gets
$527.30 and Each Cub $503

CHICAGO, Oct. 16. Members of the
Chicago Americans and Nationals dl
vtiiad toiiav th receinta of the eitv
series games. Twenty-eig- ht members, th v.trln. whit, fint were
eligible to receive checks for $527.30
each. William Buckner, the trainer:
joe O'Neill traveling secretary, and the
ixav.v. vvt-c- fiiuu "

The share of each Cub amounted to
$603, which included 75 from the ex
hibition games of the season and i30
refund on uniforms. Full snares were
iHvpn to Trainer Hart and Reuben
Cook, traveling secretary.

INDOOR BALL GAMIE IS TONIGHT

"u --irinory icsuis i

Meet in Association Gymnasium.
An Indoor baseball game has been

scheduled between one of the Armory
teams and the senior young men's Y.
M. C. A. class team, to be played in the
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium at 7 o'clock to
night. Y. M. C. A. officials say they
may form a league between, the Arm
vry kcniua ctuu men vvwu.

Another indoor baseball game to be
Played at Y. M. C. A. today is a. match
between the noon business men's class
and the team from the Y. M. C. A. au
tomobile school. It will begin at
P. M.

Junction City to Meet Eugene.
JUNCTION CITY. Or. Oct. 16. (Sp6'

cial.) The Junction City High School,ttM eara 13 to meet the Eugene
imsa duiiuui eleven lumui row. auo

local team is in good condition.

Cold Fteet.
(Washington Star.)

"A diplomat should always keep
cool."

"Perhaps," replied Colonel Shuffle- -
dec "But he shouldn't start in by let
ting the chill hit his feet,"

Baseball Statistics
Beavers' Batting Averages.

An. H. Av-.- j x Ab. H. Av.
galveson 1 1 lOOCiLober S47 137 .251
Fisher... 428 152 .356;Davls S33 hi .249
Kores.... 673 2u2 .SOliLush 4 12 .245Derrick.".' 514 1.13 2 7 .241
Ryan 530 158 .204 H'.gglnb'm 152 8 .237
Doane.... 593 ITS .292 F.ieger. . . 6" 14. 23S
Rodgers.. iii.-wiivve- ai 59 12 .203
Bancroft 681 175 .2 i .Evans. .. 48 9 .15
Krause... 137 i 144 28 .ISM
Eastley.. 15 4 .rt Martinoni 50 8 .130
Speaa 309 106 -!

Where the Teams Play Today.
Towlnri at Oakland. Los Anreles and

Missions at San Francisco, Ean Francisco
and Venice at 1V3S Angelea.

How tits Series Btaad.
Portland S games. Oakland 3 games: Los

I Angeles 2 games. Missions 1 game; San
I Francisco 2 games, Venice 2 games.
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REPUBLICANS PLAN

2 RALLIES TONIGHT

Meetings at Sellwood and
" Lents Will Be in Open if.

Weather Permits.

SPEAKERS ARE SELECTED B.

a.
in

Dr. Withycombe Cannot Appear as
Expected, Being Detained by

a
Valley Engagements, and Sir.

Booth Also Will Be Absent. .

Two Republican rallies tonight one
at Sellwood and the other at Lents
will serve to ODen the Republican
campaign in Multnomah County.

Some of the candidates on both the
atatn and county tlcRets will speak at
each place, and a few of them will
speak, probably, at both places. Spe-
cial invitations have been issued to
the women voters.

The speakers at Sellwood will be
Geer, Thomas M. Hurlburt,

candidate for Sheriff, and C. N.
nominee for Representative in

Congress. W. H. Golding will preside.
At Lents both Mr. Geer and Mr. Ale- -

Arthur will speak, besides S. B. Hus
ton, candidate for the Legislature,
George Hall and others. F. R. Peter-
son will preside.

If the weather permits both meet
ings will be held in the open air. Other-
wise the Sellwood meeting will be con-
ducted in the schoolhouse and that at
Lenta in the Grange HalL

It was expected that Dr. James
Withycombe, - candidate for Governor,
would be able to speak at Sellwood,
but his dates in Junction City, Harris- -

burg and Albany today will not per
mit him to reach Portland in time.

Tonight's meetings will be only the
first of a series of similar campaign
events scheduled for the next few
weeks. The Republican organization
proposes not only to send its candi
dates and other speakers into every
quarter of Portland, but into the out
lying-district- of the county as well.

R. A. Booth, Senatorial nominee, will
not be able to attend either of tonight's
gatherings on account of engagements
in other parts of the, state.

Thomas M. Hurlburt, Republican
candidate for Sheriff, visited several
East Side communities yesterday and
met scores of men and women voters
personally. Wherever he goeB he finds
a strong sentiment in his favor. Both
he and friends working in his behalf
are greatly encouraged with the prog- -
reps of his campaign.

The Republican county committee is
calling attention to the fact that
Thomas M. Hurlburt is not related to
or connected with C. M. Hurlburt, who
was nominated for the Legislature
from the joint Multnomah-Clackama- s
district and who was repudiated be
cause it was found that he is not
qualified for the office.

R. A. Booth, Republican Senatorial
nominee, visited Upper Albina yester
day and called upon more than 100 in
dividual voters. He was accompanied
by W. J. Rutherford. R. E. Menefee,
Thad W. Vreeland and R. E. L. Sim
mons.

They met many men at work in the
shops and factories and received ready
assurances that the workingmen expect
to support the Republican ticket "from
top to bottom" this year. They are dis
satisfied with the unsettled conditions
due to the Democratic tariff policy,
they reported.

Judging from his reports of the last
few days it is probable that Mr. Booth
will get a heavy percentage of the
women's votes. Wherever he has gone
the women have volunteered promises
of their support. In many instances
they declared also that their husbands
will vote likewise.

"And it Is the women's votes that are
going to decide this election," declares
George J. Cameron, chairman of the
county committee. "We have a ticket
for which we need not hesitate to askany woman's support. I believe the
women realize that. I am confident
that we'll elect Booth. Withycombe,
McArthur, and all the rest.

Roscoe P. Hurst, Democratic nominee
for the lower House, f the Legislature
from the Multnomah-Clackam- as dis
trict, is making & personal canvass of
the two counties. He hopes to visitevery precinct in bis district before
election time.

While Mr. Hurst is the regular Demo
cratic nominee and making his cam
paign on a strictly Democratic basis he
is receiving almost the solid support of
the Republicans, inasmuch as C. M.
Hurlburt, who was nominated by the
Republican voters, has been repudiated
by the party because he Is disqualified.
Mr. Hurst is an attorney, and has lived
in Portland for more than 10 years.

A Democratic "rally" was conducted
last night at the Davis School. Twenty- -
first and Raleigh streets, George H.
Watson presided. Among the speakers
were A, F. Flegel, nominee for Repre-
sentative in Congress: Roscoe P. Hurst,
candidate for the Legislature; Dr. A. K.
Higgs, legislative candidate, and others.

R. A. Booth will go to Astoria to-
morrow and pass Monday in Clatsop
County. He will visit Seaside, Gear-ha- rt

and other points along the beach
and probably will deliver an address
in Astoria, He will be in Portland on
Monday and will leave on Tuesday for
a three days' tour of Crook County and
the towns of interior Oregon,

W. S. Linville, of Carlton, says that
the Republicans of that place are mak-
ing great preparations for a "grand
and enthusiastic meeting" there next
Saturday at 8 P. M. There will be del-
egations present from McMinnville,
Sheridan, Newberg, Yamhill and other
nearby towns. Wallace McCamant, of
Portland, will represent the Republi
can State Committee and make the prin
cipal address at the meeting.

The Republican meeting scheduled to
take place at Sunnyside next Tuesday
has been postponed on account of the
inability of some of the speakers to
attend. It will be held later in the
campaign.

Democratic women of Portland are
active in their preparations for the re-
ception that is to be tendered Senator
and Mrs. Chamberlain at the Com-
mercial Club Monday afternoon. Dr.
Esther Pohl Lovejoy will deliver the
address of welcome on the part of the
women. While the plans arein charge
of the Democratic women they propose
to make it a non-partis- an affair and
are issuing invitations to "men and
women of all parties to attend. The
reception will continue from t to 6
o'clock. Senator Chamberlain will
speak about 4 o'clock.

Progressive forces will gather at the
Public Library tonight to hear ad
dresses by some of the prominent ora-
tors of their party. Those on the pro
gramme include Sanfleld McDonald
Mrs. L. Gee, Thomas A. Sweeney and
others.

Judge Bennett, of The Dalles, who
contested with Dr. C. J. Smith for the
Democratic gubernatorial nomination,

will be the principal speaker at a Dcm- -
ocratic rally In the main room of the
Pnbtjc Library tonight, R, W. Mon-
tague will preside. A. F. Flegel, theparty nominee for Representative in
Congress, also will speak.

"The Republican organisation of Co-
lumbia County is working heart and
soul for the success of the whole ticket
in November," said W. H. H. Dufur,
who attended a recent meeting of the
Republican State Central Committee.
"They have laid aside all personal and
local differences and are working for
the ticket from top to bottom. They
adopted stirring resolutions of a vote-it-strai-

character at" this meeting,
which was one of the most enthusiastic
political gatherings which I have ever
attended"

H. R. Kincaid, former Secretary of
State, has written a letter to Charles

Moores, chairman of the Republican
State Committee, strongly indorsing R.

Boot n tor the United states Senate.
He calls attention to the fact that
order to preserve the high standard

f living to which the American work.
ingman is accustomed and to which he
s entitled It is necessary to maintain

high protective tariff on all com-
modities produced in this country. He
points out that the Democrats invaria-
bly agitate and legislate against this
theory andcalls upon the people there
fore to vote for Booth. In writing of
the Republican Senatorial nominee, he
says:

He is vigorous, in the prime of life.
He can stand a good many hard Jolts.
His habits are good. He is temperate
and genial. He is a man of integrity
ana thoroughly trustworthy, notwith
standing a great amount of lying to
the contrary. He has cad large expe-
rience in business and the general af
fairs of life. He is public spirited. He
is well fitted to serve the public as
public officer. He has provided em-
ployment for thousands of men in the
manufacture and sale of lumber, thusgreatly benefiting the people of Ore'
gon. He, has contributed liberally to
the cause of education and other pub
lie enterprises. He will represent the
principles and policies which the
United States now urgently needs and
which will be especially beneficial to
tne people of Oregon." .

Many newspapers in Western and
Southern Oregon are pointing out the
necessity of electing as United States
Senator a man living outside of Port
land. They point to the fact that Sen
ator Lane is a . resident of Portland,
and argue, therefore, that the election
of R. A, Booth would serve the best
interests of the state at large.

Comnifnting on this situation ..'the
Grants' Pass Observer says: "V"Southern Oregon has an opportu
nity.to get a 'friend at court throusti
the election of 'Bob' Booth to the
United States Senate next month. At
the present time both members of the
Senate from this state ere from Port
land, and their interests are neccs
sarlly bent that way. It sounds good
for the two gentlemen to say that they
represent the entire state, and so they
do, but their point of view is bound
to be somewhat circumscribed and
twisted through the failing, common to
dwellers of the Rose City, to imagine
tnat Portland is the State of Oregon.
Mr. Booth is a product of Southern
Oregon. He knows that the sta'te Is
bigger than any county or any city."

Officers of. the Oregon Railway Em
ployes League, who say they represen
some of the employes in the operating
departments or the several steam rail
roads radiating out of Portland, have
completed a list of candidates for
whom they will ask their members to
vote. The list is made up from both the
Republican and Democratic tickets.

This league sprang up only
lew weeks ago. and although it

leaders declare that its prime object i
not to be active in politics, they have
devoted most of their time sjnee open
ing headquarters to an investigation
or pretended investigation of the re
spective merits of the several candi
dates on the state and county tickets.
They report that thejr intend to main-
tain a permanent organization' after1
the election. The officers of the
league are: President, George Hall;

M. D. Jones; secretary,
J. F. Homer: treasurer, F. H. Crosby.
While all these men have had practical
railroad experience none of them is
actively employed by any railroad at
the present time. They admit that they
have no official connection with any
of the railroad brotherhoods or unions.
The Transportation Club, composed in
large part of traffic men and em-
ployes in the general offices, and the
Harrlman Club, composed of employes
of the O.-- R. & N. Co.. the Southern
Pacific and the Portland, Eugene &
Eastern already have gone on record
that they have no official ' connection
with the "league." .

Miss Helen C. Wilson, of Portland,
and Miss Manche Langley, of Forest
Grove, will be the speakers at a

meeting at Forest
Grove next week. Thedate of the
meeting has not been fixed.

Mrs. Laura R. - Bartlett, chairman of
the Republican Women's' Advisory
Board to tbe state central committee,
Issued an appeal last night to all Re
publican women who have not yet reg
istered to go to the Courthouse today
and register.

J. Warren Crow, of Lawen. reporting
to the Republican State Committee.says: "There will be a Republican ma
jority here on Senator, Governor and
Congressman.

Astoria Republicans are preparing to
hold a mass meeting and rally the
night before election. Invitations have
been extended to many prominent Re
publicans in Portland, as well as some
of the candidates on the state ticket.
to attend. Party leaders in other parts
of Clatsop County will Join the As to-
ri an s in their final tribute to the heads
of the Republican ticket.

The Democratic committee In Jose
phine County has named C. G. Gillette,
of Grants Pass, as the party candidate
for County Judge to fill the vacancy
on the ticket caused by the death of
Judge JewelL ,

A. W. Lafferty, independent candi
date for Representative in Congress in
Multnomah County, who is on his way
to Portland from Washington, D. C.
is due to arrive here Sunday. He ex
pects to plunge promptly into the cam-
paign and to keep on speaking day andnight until the eve of the election. His
local managers are preparing a sched
ule oi dates lor mm.

Charles E. Peterson, of Tacoma, who
has been prominent in Republican poll
tics in tne btate of Washington formany years, was In Portland vesterdav
He declares that Senator Jones will be

and that the delegation to
the lower house from the State of
Washington will be Republican.

V. O. Brock, a member of the Demo
cratic committee in Hood River County,
visited his party headquarters in the
Swetland building: yesterday and re.
ported much political activity in his
section of the state.

R. A. Booth, Republican nominee for
the United States Senate, will speak
before the Woman's Political Ecience
Club, room A, Central Library, at 2:30
P. M. Tuesday. At the same meeting
George C. Mason, of the Js'on-Partis-

League, will discuss the various meas
ures on the ballot.

Geer will go to Hills
boro today to speak before a body jf
Republican women, who are about to
organize an advisory committee to thecounty central committee. Mrs. Laura
Bartiett. chairman of tbe state, advis
ory committee, will attend the meeting.

Democratic voters or Newberg held a
meeting in that city last night- - Milton
A. Miller, of Portland, delivered the

PORTLAND

AND

ABSTRACTS OF TITLK.
PROMPT SEHViCB at reasonable prlcaa.

Paclfle Title a Trust Co.. 7 Ch. of com.
ACCORDION nntla

K. BTErHAX Hemstitching and scalloping.
sio pteai. ouiiona covered, gooas

sponged; mail orders. 3S3 Alder. M. 9373.
DR.

AlSAVEK8 A'U ANALYSTS.
MONTANA AoaV OFi'ICE. lUs 2d. Gold,u.jy ana o.atinum bought.

ATTORN JE19.
I. R. GKEENt'lEUl Generat practice, ab--

lamjla. cujiuscu, collections, etc.; consul-tation free. New ofticea. 70 a. u&, 7u oeU-In- g
bldg. Main 413. Open eveninga

Bl BIN fc.SS COLLiGK.
LINK'S lSlNSd ir.-i- .' Tlllord blag..

ronisna. ureaon. pnooe Main ov&a.

CARPET WEAVUq
NORTHWEST RUG CO. Rug. irom old car--

yeis. raa tubs. Age sst eta. ioth phones.
CEmiOUl BUTTONS. BAXG8.
THB5 lHWl.N-UODfiO.- N COMPANY.

93 Sth St. Phone Main 112 and A lao4.

CHIROPODIST.
William, patella and William. Jr, rjaveay.

tne only scientmu cmroaoplate la the city.Parlors. 8U Gerllnger bldg., S. W. cvmw fc'1
2d and Alder. Phone Main 1801.

CHIROPODY and pedicuring. Mrs. M. SX
mil, unices, r ueanor biag. Main 8473.

CHIROPRACTIC rUVSlt'lAXa.
BR- - M'MAMON. 121 4th Chronic cases; latroatmcnta. nv; otnera leas. Main .05.

CLKAJiLNO A1 fRliBLNO,
DKlStiS SUITS for rent; we press oae auuwcs. lor per moBU.LNIOL'E '1'AILuKlKa f'.tl

809 Stark St.. bet, jth and stn. Mala 81.
COLLECTION AGENCY.

Accounts, notes. Judgments collected. "Adopt
b'hort Methods." bhort Adjustment

N. w. Bank bldg phone Main K74.
.NLTH CO.. Worcester hid. Main i7a,

No collection, no charge, jastaeilahod lwou.

COAL.
ROSLYX CASCADE hituminnnta ououroan woai Co., 41 North Front"t- - Wholesale and retail. Phone Main 85a,

DASiC'INO.
PKOF. WAL WILS.ON Walta. huluil,,.

one-ste- p, two-ate- lehnttkh- i
25c. ' morning, afternoon, eve. ; guarantee toteach anybody who waiaa how to dance.e5ts 8th St.. bet. Stark and Oak; -- prlvate

a cissies, fnone Main 7ttt7.

AGRICULTURAL LMPLRlLbVMl's.
M. Wade & Co, 1123-8- 0 Hawthorne are.

AUtUlIttllKAL WiRiC IRON HOgaA
Portland wir lrun W ks., d and Columoia,

ALIO AND BIOIjI TOPI.
DCBRl'ILU: Bl'GGY TOP CO.. 200 td St.

AIIOMOBILS bLPPU-kJi- .
BALLOU A WKIUHI. 7th and Oait sta.

BACUAbX CHJbCKJuD AT HOJU.Baggage 4k Omnibus Transfer, Paric si UaTla,
U1CYCLR. HOIOKCYCLbi If Fl ISWt
BALLOU A WU1UUT. 7th and Oak eta.

BaaAI) RARRRY.Royal Bakery & Conx., Inc., 11th and Everett
BsLWEiW AUU BOTILLB3,

HENRY WJlI.vuaKD, 13th and Burnslda.
CAsLARA UAHlL AND ORAPK ROOT.

KAHN BKOS, lDl FRONT 6T.
CMRT, LAMR A1 rLASTRR.

T. Crowe A Co, 45 Fourth street.
COHLLS. TtAS AND IjlltW.

CLOSEST At UKVEHS, N. Front st
DRY GOODS.

FLEISCHNER. MAVEH CO.. g07 Arh St.
AvLECTRJO riUFPLlRS.

Stubbs Electrical Co.. 6th and, pin, sta
GRAIN MERCHANTS.

Albers Bros. Milling Co, Front and Marshall
GROCERIES.

WAriHAMS CO. Fourth street.

principal address. A number of local
orators also spoke.

Supporters of William Hanley, who
is running for the United States Senate
on the Progressive party ticket, gath-
ered at tbe Public Library last niFrht
and diBdbssed his candidacy. Miss
Anne Shannon Monroe was the prin-
cipal speaker. The programme was in-
terspersed with music

A. F. Flegel. Democratic nominee for
Representative in Congress, held two
meetings yesterday. The first was be
fore Grange members at Scholi a Ferry
in the afternoon and the second at
Metzger' s Hall in Gresham last night.
He will hold a series of meetings in
the public schools in various parts of
the city next week.

Judge Benson, of Klamath Falls, can
didate for the supreme bench on the
Republican ticket, has been in Port-
land for a few days and reports that
he is confident of the success of the
whole ticket.

Judge Benson has received assur
ances that Judge McNary, whom he
defeated by a single vote in the pri
mary election, Is supporting him in thepresent campaign. Judge Benson has
Just returned from a trip to EasternOregon and says sentiment there favors
Booth, V ithycombe and the other Re
publican candidates.

C. W. Mullen, Democratic state com
mitteeman in Clatsop County, visitedstate headquarters yesterday and madearrangements for the visit of (Senator
Chamberlain to Astoria on November 1

M. V. Parsons, of Eugene, a. member
Of the last Legislature, has been, in
Portland for the last few-- days. He
reports that Lane County will give
Boom a big majority.

At the weekly luncheon, of the Ore
gon Civic League at the Multnomah
Hotel this noon various speakers will
discuss the pending tax measures,
Charles V. Galloway, of the State Tax
Commission: George M. Orton and
George C. Mason- ,- as well as others.
will be heard.

Colonel C. E. S. Wood spoke for Will
lam Hanley, Progressive Senatorial
candidate, at Medford last night and
will be in Rosebure- - today.

Hanley was at Lrufur and other
Wasco County towns yesterday and
will be in Portland today.

Governor West, who is stumping the
state for the Democratic ticket, waa at
Central Point and Ashland yesterday.
He will be in Medford today.

WOMAN TRAILS SENATOR

Suffragist Speaks Against Chamber'
lain at La Grande.

LA. GRANDE. Or.. Oct, 16 (Special.)
Following directly upon the heels of

Senator Chamberlain who spoke here
last night. Miss Virginia Arnold of the
Congressional Union for Woman s Sut
frage, arrived in the city today from
Washington, D. C. Miss Arnold is dis
tributing literature, holding meetings
of the women voters and making
speeches in opposition to the Senator's
candidacy.

Our purpose is to defeat Democratic
candidates so long as they oppose
woman's suffrage." said Miss Arnold.
The Democrats have continuously and

persistently blocked our efforts and to
unseat every Democratic Senator and
Congressman is our aim. We are non
partisan and would attack a Kepubli
can just as quickly as a Democrat
should he show similar tendencies."

REAL TANGO TOWN FOUND
Municipality Will Hire Teachers to

Show Proper Steps.

SUPERIOR, Wis., Oct. 12. Unable to
prevent the dancing of the tango, the
City Council has decided to teach it.

The municipality will hire teachers
to show the proper dancing of the
steps, at a small fee. to 20 couples
night. Each couple will be pledged to
pass on the method to others, and thus
purify the dance under municipal
auspices.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY i

DANCING.
SIR. and Mrs. Haata'a Academy Dancing

taught la all Its brancbsa; class lloa. ana
FTL vv. I to B: assembly attar; lessons
dally. j(31 1 Morrison, cor. Sd. Mar. 314.

KYE. EAR. .VOJB AND THROAT.

DENTIST.
A. W. KEKNE. Malsatie Theater bids,

SSlvt Washington st. Marshall S20&.
Treatments by speclaliat: glasses fitted. Dr.

. . au DeKum hi., ad was a.

ELECTRIC MOTORS.
MOTORS, eeneratora bought, solo, rentedana repaired, we do aii klnoa or repair-ing and rewinding; all work guaranteed,

li. M. H. Electric Co--. 21 First sL Norto.
Phone Main 9210.

FEKT STAB UK.
TS7AMING. hauling, excavating; sa'.ea atable.a. tr. aiorse. gd front. Main e7?a

KODAKS,
KODAKS and . ALL, SUPPLIES; developing.

pnuiiug na enlarging. fittis se MAJtlk
HAM CO.. 845 Washington st.

MiSsfcNGfcR OLKY1CK.
HASTY MESSENGER CO. Morotcyoiea andbicycles. phone Main 58. A 2168.

MOVLXO. FICTIBK8,
1.MS. machlnea. suppllea, ranted or aold.
united jt um to, xa St.

MUhlCAL.
CHARLES S. klTCHELU concert pianist

aud lnatructor, avallitble for Moving Plo-tu- re

Bhows. Address 542 li-- 87th st. City.
PIANO ieesooa. 89 14th 8S par mouth,

prsctlcing prlvilegea. Phone Main SSVs.

Emll Truelhorn. violin teacher; pupil Sevdk.
2U7 FUedner bids. A 4160. Mar. 11129.

NATUROPATHIC rHVSlCLUiB.
DR. PHILLIPS. soeciaUat la paralysla. nor

vous chronic diseases. 504 Oregoniaa bldg.

A FIGHT on blah Dricee.
Why pay 85 to SIO for a
pair of glaasea when 1 can
ni your eyes wiu ursc

qusaiiy leases, goia-nue- a frames, . as looas 81.tt0? Goodman, ly 1 Morrison st, near
itnuje. fratisiacllon guaranteed.

VH. K, Jtt. ISarinrup. ttu Uorfu bld cor.
Uro&d-kia- and WAJitilnstoa airMLa. OlXic

FAT EXT ATTORN E VS.
;. J. aJblSUKR. 601 Hnr7Win. t ticlimidt. tLg. and P'ftnan.

H. C WRIGHT 22 ar practice U. &
toa lor paiiau. ovu jjcjtum tuam-

T

MANUFACTURERSWHOLESALE
MALR OOOlMi.

PORTLAND I1A1K UUOOS COX,
ffHOLaHALU ONLI". 411 DEK-C- BLDG.

HAIs AND CAPtt.
THANHAQ8KR HAT CO- - H-- tt Frant St.

HlDts. PAvLAb. WOOL AND ."lIBa,
KAHN BHOta, lul Front streeu

IRON WORKS.
PACIFIC IKON WORKS.

East nd of Hurnatde Hrids.fcTi.aU. STRUCTURAL PLANT.
FOUNDRY.

ALL ARCHITECTURAL IRON.
CA1.11.NQ6,

STEEL BRlDUals UOOF TRUSSES.Carry Complete Stock of
ITEaL BEAMS AND ANQL.KS.

CHANNEL PLATEii.
TaVBH,

LEAIuhK AND bUOE STORR hll'rLLki.CHAS. 1. MAST1CR 4k CO. Jl Front; leatherof every description, tapa. mfc. findings.
LLMCL t k.Ali.NT, I'LAalLll, AltTAL LAAU.Tbe J McCraken Co., 1114 board of Traua.bales ssent celebrated Roche Harbor lime.

1XK.01XG MACH1NLRY.
F. B. MALLOBV jfc CO.. 2ol Pine street.

MKN'S AND WOMEN'S NECKWEAR.Columbia Neckwear Mfg. Co. aa Fifth st.
MILLINERY.

WRADSH AW BROS., Morrison and 7th sta

CHECK'S VALUE HIGH

Bridge Rentals Payment Made
to September 20.

TOTAL OF $93,542.35 PAID

Settlement of All Claims Terminates
All Old Contracts Cnder 'Which

Company Operated at Stated
Rentals Per Year.

A checTc for 93, 542.35 was received
yesterday by City Treasurer Adams
from the Portland Railway, Light i
Power Company as settlement in full
of all bridge rentals due np to Septem
ber 20.

The check was paid over in accord
ance with a settlement between the
city and the company of all brid
rental claims on a basis of 3 cents for
evch car crossing the bridges. Under
the terms of a francblse granted by
the City Commission for use of the
bridges on a flat rate
basis the company was to settle all
claims before next Monday. "

The settlement of the claims termi
nates all of the old contracts under
which the company operated over the
brlds'es at a stated rental per year
without rerrard to the number of cars
crossing the brldgea. There was a aif
ferent rate on each bridge, tbe con
tract for one bridge being $100 a month
and od another $18,000 a year, and on
others amounts of similar comparison
The new arrangement will mean con
siderable increase in revenue to the
city, the rate aggregat
lng much more a year than the old con
tract system. The new arrangement
also gives the company greater liberty
in operating cars over the bridges in
such manner aa to best meet the traffic
conditions.

Settlement of claims likewise settles
the old law-su- it between the city and
the company on tne Hawthorne or
Madison street bridge. The company
had a contract on the old Madison street
bridge of t:00 a month. The contract
extended beyond the year when the old
bridge was torn out and the new one
constructed. Tbe company contended
that the rate of 100 a month contin
ued while tbe city fixed a much greater
rate and contended that the raxing of
the old bridge automatically terminal
ed the company's contract.

The check covers rental of 6S.95i.4
on the Hawthorne bridge, 13,442. 49 on
the Burnside bridge, and $13,135.23 on
the Steel bridge.

For rental of the other bridges the
company already has paid $43,890.67
making a total in all of $13,933.02.

GERMAN BENEFIT REPEATED

Receipts From "Die Barbaren" Now
Near 100O Mark.

"The Barbarians," the German Red
Cross benefit play, was repeated last
niaht at the German House. The bene
lit netted more than $500 for the fund

The cast again was applauded round
ly and a continued ovation followed
the last curtain. The first performance
of the play netted almost $1000 and
many who wanted to see it could not
gain admission, it was lor tneir Dene
fit that the play was repeated.

Great Britain. France and Russia b
158 battleships and cruisers under 20 years
old. a7alr.st ot oermeny ano Aueir.k

Evelsn Rich, born in Boston th. other
i!v. la alreadv a rreat-auo- t. her father
hivlni two He la 74
years old.

riiiua.
i . x larow your aia pium--

Jr' jawaL; .ro experts in fLbr
Ins. mounting birds of PVtdiM
our apocUkUy. "THE FLIMJh.
X5& Mor.ta bide Mmln 400.

KOfifai CITY PLL'i bHOF. M vrmha.il 497.
fluuir, pxrmaiso i.(bera, dwiaea, oy-- a.

rcmodelea. 406 FliMcer bids., lotn, va.
POHTLA.NO WOOD CO. Fivctory Jd

ofxic sear ana lorn sib. 1 aun

KIBBEB STAMPS. hAL8. BRASS SIGNS.
PACIFIC COAST toTAilV WOKKS.

231 Was la. mu phon Mam ilO and a 27i.
SHOWCASE. BA.NK STORE FIXTURES.
MlRgUALL MFG. CO.. 10th and Fland!--sw ana 01a wiaaaw aipAy aaa cauinoc

FOR l pnca ae Wastern Flxtaracenowcus 1.0-- . a r. jutn. Mar. ?ia
STORAGE AU TRA'StER.

FOKTLAD Van fitoras Cow. cor lUfc
and Kearney sis.. Just complete. Av Ore
proof wtxehouM for bouaabold atfaotm,
pianos and automobiles; contains separata
fir and vermln-pro- roc ma, ateam-beat- a
piano-roo- trunk and rue vault, track-age for carload shipment, vans for mov-i- as

Nduo-i- f relent rataa on houaenoia
soods to and from Eut la thro us A cars
Main 6640. all departmanta.

OLsriOAN-KO- a. TKAaNSF&B CO,
New fireproof warehovua wltn separata

room a. W movo and pack nouaaboia
goodi and planoa and ahip at rduodrates. Auto vans and teams for moving.
Forwardlns and dtatxibutlns asenta. Fras
trackase. OCTlca and varehouM 16 tb sad
Hoyt - Main 647. A 824 T.

C O. PICK Tranaiar A tora Co. Offlca
and commodloua a --story brick warehouse,
separate Iron room and fireproof vaults
for valuablaa. N. W. cor. 2d and Pin sta -
Planoa and furniture moved and packed.
for ahipmen t. special rates made on loodi '
In our through cars to all domaatio na --

foreign ports. Main 6bd, A 2

MA.NMNG WAKallOL'bb TRANSFER CO.
lata and JSvarett Sta.

Pianos and household goods moved,
packod and shipped, reduced freight rates
on all household gooda to and from East,
through car service. Main "oa. A 214.

OREGON TRANSFSK CO.. 474 Glisaa a: .
cor. 13th. Telephone Main or A Ilea.
We own and operate two large class "A.
warehouses on terminal tracks. Lsovest
Insurance rates in city.

UADlSON-tT- . POCK and WAREHOUSE
Office 16d Madison; general merchandise
and forwarding agenta. Phone Main I6U

GREEN and dry elabwood: block wood. Paa--
am a Fuel Co. Main 6720. A &S09.

ORNAMENTAL IRON AND wrSK.Portland Wire Ac Iron tv'ka. 2d and Columbia.
PAINTS AND WALL PAPER.PIONEtn PAINT CO.. loa First street.

W. P. Fuller 4. Co.. 12th and Pavla.
PAINTS, OILei AND CLASS.

RASMUSoLN Ae CO.. 2d and Taylor sta
PIPE. PIPE 1TT1NOS AND VALVES.

M. L. liLl.Nc; (i Front street.
PLIMUINti AND STEAM SIPPLiEBvM. L. KLIN . S4-- Front street.

PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS.
F. W. HALibti 4k CO., 1st and oak sta,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
EVERD1NO A FAKKELL. 140 ront St.

ROPE AND BINDING TWINS.Portland cordaae Co.. 14th and Northrup.
RAND AND (.RAVEL.

COLUMBIA DltiGER CO.. foot of Ankeay.
SASH. DOORS AND GLASS.W. P. FULLER a; CO.. llh and Davis.Portland Iron Works 14th and Northrup.
OOA FOUNTAIN SUPPLIES.COLUMBIA 61'fPLT CO. 88 Front St.

W ALL PAPER.MORGAN WALL PAPER CO.. 130 gd st,
W HOLESALE JEW EI.EKS OPTICIAN.BUTTgriFIELP BROS. MOHAWK BI.D ."

AMUSEMENTS.

IheihgI BROADWAY
Af TAYLOR
Main 1. A 112S

DE WOLF HOPPER
GILBERT - SULLIVAN COMIC OPERA

COMPANY.
THIS AFTERNOON". 2:10.

LAST TIME TONIGHT. 8:10.
"THE MIKADO."

Prices $2.00. $l.ou, $1.00. 75c. 50c

6 TOMORROW
BARGAIN PRICE MATS. WED. & FR1.

World's (Greatest Slelodimma.

"THE WHIP"
Eve.: Lower floor. $2, 1.30; BaL, 91.

75p. 60c; Gal., 50c.
Both Ma la.. $1.00. 75c, 50c

msrfeffc c;nj H Kkr. Mr.
Horn of Portland's Famous Baker Players.
Matinee tod a v. Last tim toniaht. Euaene
Walter's remarkable modern drama,
Splendidly staged and acted. The play thatran two whole years In New York.. Grlpptns;
tn plot and power. Thrilling climaxes; a'trout lesson to young men. Evening prices:
25c. 35 c. 50c, ?5c: boa. $1 Sat. Mat.. Xc
60c; box. i c. Nxt week, starting tomorrow
maun ee " iiroa d wsy ione."

iiATLiX PA1LY 2311
Week. October v The Juvenile Orches

tra, direction f Professor H. A. Webber,
Silvers Oakley; Sllher end North; Tbe Bell
Trio; William Schilling fc Co.. In "D8tUDf"t
Underwood 4l "Underwood War Service; slu
tuM.1 Weekly.

I'Uone Main 4636. A zzs.

wrtr.FB
EVERY-BOO- T

' -l.Ulj
QUAL1TT VAUDEVILLE

lO Big Features lO
CONTIN l ot to Attemoon. l:SO t. 4.301
atcht. :30 to 11:00 bunosys. 1 :uO to lllVOa

PRICES Alternoons. lOo and lae.
Nlsbta. 15. and XSo.

Prorramne Ttxiay s

Francis X. Bushman

SPARKS "OF FATE
Special Two-Pa- rt Drama.

Vltarrapk Comedy,

THE AGELESS SEX

America li Drama
THEIR WORLDLY GOODS

Aad aa Kducatloaal Kllas.

SUNDAY

Florence Turner
la the Foar-P- a rt Drama,

The Murdock Trial
latevely latereatlnc
PATHE-- S WEEKLY,

AND A FARCE COMEDY.

i in m ,a - f


